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M IM The windows had beea robbedSouvenirs ot Burke's activities

FRED BURKE IS

UIER1REST
The Gall
Board TrDicIo'

ISD1MIDED

the firemen got to work, bo spent
a largo pan of the evening la
watching them extinguish U.

Tho present Wait Hons was
designed by James Hoban. and
cornerstone was laid by George
Washington la IT 9 S. It Is made ot
freestone.

President Adams first occupied
It in 1800, but la 1811 it was
burned by British troops. Ia 1818
it was restored, and fa 1818 it was
occupied. The principal rooms
are the east room, the state' par-lor'a- nd

the bine room.

ot their draperies. -
A solitary chair stood forlorn-

ly ia oae corner.
Water dripped from the ceiling.
The floors were bare of rugs.
All la all, the room appeared to

be that of an apartment tor rent
and apparently with little

chance ot receiving a tenant be-

cause of the waterfall and con-
sequent blemishing ot the walls.

WISHING ALL A

1 Merry (J

Christ
AND A

I Happy New

Year
Tyler's Drug

Store
. 157 8. Commercial

35 S5

were plentiful la his lovely home.
Over ISlt.000 ia stolea hank se-

curities were discovered by the
police as well as other evidence
ot a series ot crimes that include
murder, blackmail, robbery and
kidnaping. That Barks was con-

tent to learn from others Is evi-

dent from his well-thumb- ed lib-
rary of over 20 detective and
crime novels. Among his extensive
wardrobe was tonnd a bullet-
proof vest, of the latest make.

HI' SUFFICE

IS BLEAK SCENE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. .
(AP) The private office ot Pres-
ident Hoover was a bleak scene to-

night as flames encroached.
Here is how it looked:
Smoke hung thinly at first,

then thickly and finally blindingly
in the room.

The walls were stripped of all
decorations and only the desk
used by the president remained
ot the little furniture usually
there.

It stood almost in the plumb
center of the room, bereft of
drawers and Its surface completely
empty.

SUSPECTS RELEASED

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 23.. -
(AP) Twenty men brought here
from Tampico last week undes
suspicion by plotting a revolution,
were set free today.

...
OUR GIFT

SALEM
TO 1we are proud to an-

nounce tne all-talk-

pictures listed be-
low as the attractions
to be shown during
the Immediate season
a t BUh's Capitol
theatre.

The costly produc-
tions ot the living
screen come to you as
the forerunner of aa i

elaborate list of migh-
ty ntartatrtmenta se-
cured for 1930.

TED LEWIS In "IS
EVERYBODY HAP.
PV." VltaanoM-tal- k
Ins stasias; special.

Ma "mhow or Rnows
100 sum, iae Holly-
wood beauties. 100
brows in one.

ta WILL BODflERS 1

THM HAD TO SEC
rAJUS.,

"FLIGHT"

Aeons ArUss ia "Pis- -
n.vtui.--

ROMANCE OF THX
BIO GRANDE," m

i l TIGEB BOSE" tJ
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Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Deny
Misrepresentation In

Insurance Deal

(Continued from Pacs L)
can's answer when it Is pointed
out that the concern waa estab-
lished more than IS years ago by
one Leonard 8. Hopfield. De-

fendants further declared that Alt
bin never did industriously apply
himself to the carrying on of the
said agency and mad no practi-
cal effort to maintain and con-tin- ge

the tald business, but spent
most of the time loitering about
the office and made but little ef-
fort to mingle with the people and
become acquainted so as to es-

tablish confidence and promote
the business.
Much Help Given
By Duncan He Says

Since the execution of tie con-

tract around which the suit has
started Duncan has repeatedly
gone from place to place with Al-bl- n.

assisting him in procuring of
new business, It was said, la the
answer.

Albin claimed in the complaint
that after taking over the busi-
ness November 20 he had learned
that $150 profit had not been
made in any ot the three pre-
vious months and that during the
month ot October the agency
showed a loss of $64.t3. Dun-
can admitted operating the busi-
ness during the three months
mentioned by Albin but declared
that he bad never handled an in-
surance agency before. Albin, on
the other hand, hard been engaged
la the Insurance Utisjaess In Sa-
lem for a number afj rears, claim-
ed ' 'Duncan.

The Duncans have obtained the
services of Sims and Sims, a
Portland law firm, while Fred
Williams, Salem city attorney, re-
presents Mr. Albla.

SPECUlE
HITS WHITE HOUSE

(Continued from Pas' S.)

mas trees shining la the Inside ot
the executive mansion clashed
with the flare of flashlights of the
photographers who swarmed to
the scene.

President Hoover did not seem
to be excited by the blase. After

By OLIVE M. DOAK

CAPITOL
Today 'The? ' Threo Uve

Ghosts."

FOX EL8INORE
Today "Sweetie" wlta

Nancy Carroll.
Saturday "Half Way to

HeaVln," with Fancbon and
Marco.

GUAM)
Today "His Last Haul."

HOLLYWOOD
Today "Our Modern

Maidens" Manhattan play--
era. "AT" Ruined Honey- -
moon.'

Friday "Kid Gloves"
with Conrad Nagel.

Merry Christmas to everybody.
You have the choice ot four good
shows to see, fin town to see
them In and real homes to go to
when the show is over with wea-
ther that is not so bad In which
to travel, so what more could you
ask to make s "merry Christ-
mas?" And I hope you all have
one.

Jay H.Upton in
Receptive Mood
For Nomination

No statement in reference to the
possibility ot his entering the
race for the republican nomina-
tion for governor at the May pri-
maries will be forthcoming from
Jay H. Upton, state senator ffpm
central Oregon, until after his re-
turn to Oregon about January 1.
This was the substance of a tele-cra-m

received br The Statesman
yesterday from "Mr. Upton, who
Is in San Francisco.

Mr. Upton stated that he had
Intended to support Governor Pat-
terson for and had
given the matter no thought since
the chief executive's death.. His
message indicated that he was In
a receptive mood, however.

Accidents Fata1
To 26 Persons

During November
Twenty-si- x persons were killed

and 40 persons were Injured In
2888 traffic aceldents In Oregon
during the month of November,
according .o a report prepared
here Tuesday by the state motor
vehicle department.

A total of 1460 accidents were
due to reckless driving, while 161
accidents were eaused by drivers
failing to give proper signals. In
44S accidents the drivers did not
give right-of-wa- y.

No Serious Effort Yet Made
To Make Country Dry

Norris States

(Continued from Pas 1.)

ered hT them.
McCormick, a federal Judge, ex

pressed a personal opinion in los
Anreles Sunday night that the
eommliilon considered prohibition
and "gorernmental lawlessness"
malar nroblama. Mil. assertions
led to hid description by ' the
Georgia Senator yesterday
'Ibis nan who has encouraged

ai well at vio-

lator of the Uw.M Harris visit
to the White House this morning
followed. ,

Senator Brookhart. republican.
Iowa. another dry came to the
support ot Harris today with a
declaration thai Mcwrmjc
should he replaced by a tan

' "who believe in the government
of the United states ana law en
forcAment." He expressed Impa
tience "with making the gOTern-me- nt

the criminal In enforcing the
law and making heroes out of
bootleggers."

Harris la emnhatlcally dry and
' haa assailed the holding; of secret

bearings by the nporer commis
sion. Wlin senator uiais, ueiuu-rra- t,

Virginia, he la pressing for
senate adoption ot a resolution

an early report ot some
ort by the commission.

He went to bis capltol office
from the White House, and said
his long talk with the president
had not altered the cordial rela
tions between them. Because the
meetlno-- had been at Hoovers In
stance, be said he felt Its topic
ahonld not he dirnlKed by him
He reiterated Instances for a re-

port by the presidential appointees
stndylng law enforcement, bow- -
ever, sarlnr he wanted aulck sen

to action unless the report is
forthcoming voluntarily.

OBITUARY

Whltooaib
Bert Whltcomb, December 21.

at the age of 42 years. Late resi-

dent of Portland. Funeral an-

nouncement later by 'dough-Taylo- r.

Marcus
Died at his home south of Sa-

lem, Tuesday morning, Alfred F.
Marcus. Survived by his widow

nd three daughters: Mrs. Mabel
Elisabeth Cooley, Myrtle Point,
Heten'Marcus and Marjoris Mar-e- ns

of Salem; and sister, Mrs.
Mary Taylor of Rldgetown, On-

tario. Funeral services will be
held Thursday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock from the Clongh-Tayl- or

chapel, with Rev. U. S. Crowder
officiating. Interment will b in
the I. 0. O. F. cemetery with Ma-

sonic graveside services..

Let's Make Whoopee
8 Acts Vaudeville

Fun Favors Whoopee
Reservations Now

By Mail or Box Office
$1.00IP?

uuWaiUinU VLU11uyUlluktU!P
Give ave

'" To Everyone

Ikk is the sincere wish FoJt

Suspect Held as Notorious
Gangster and Slayer

Sought by Cops

(Continued from Pace 1--)

establish tho identity of his pris-
oner.

By International Kevrsreel
With a price of 'SIOOjDOO oa

his head, the man hunt has beea
carried on for one of Chicago's
most notorious artmlnbls, Fred
Burke, who fled his haunts af
ter the murder of Police Chief
Skelly some tea days ago. And it
Burke is not captured by the po-
lice It is believed that gangland
will prove his nemesis, tor ne
has served to focus the eyes ot
the law oa the underworld Just
when things were fairly Quiet and
"rackets" could agaia b worked.

When Fred Burke fled his lux
urious home after the murder, it
was thought that he was headed
for St. Joseph, Mich., and the vi-

cinity ot that town is under the
strictest surveillance. For, it
captured alive, it Is believed that
Burke will prove to be the mas
ter mind behind some of the
frightful crimen committed in
Chicago during the last few years.
Particularly is It hoped to bring
home to Burke the guilt for the
crime last St. Valentine's Day
when machine guns mowed down
seven members ot "Bugs" Moran's
gang as they were holding a meet
ing la t garage.

A complete arsenal. Including
guns, machine guns, revolvers and
ammunition, were found In
Burke's home, where he lived un
der the alias of Fred Dane. Com
prehensive tests wfll be made to
ascertain If the machine guns be-

longing to Burke were the weap-
ons used ia the St. Valentine's
dsy killing. Authorities affirm
that bullets fired from the guns
bear the same type of distinct
marking as tho bullets found by
the police after the murder. Ser-
ial numbers ot the two guns have
been forwarded to the makers In
an effort to trace the sale ot the
weapons. On one gun the numbers
had beea carefully obliterated,
but were deciphered by the use ot
chemicals.

Hollywood Theatre
Today and Thursday
Continuous Performance

Today 2 to 11 P. M.

1C&N

ft

1

I WIth ROD LA ROCQUB
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr.

ANITA PAGE
JOSEPHINE DUNN

The Flaming: Successor
to "Our Dancing:

Daughters"
Also COMEDY and ACTS

On The Stage
The Manhattan Players

Present
"A Ruined

Honeymoon"
A Rollicking Farce

In Three Acts

of allScrip fe&&r

EEL
Today - Thursday Friday

Continuous 2 to 11 Daily

GRAND THEATRE
TODAY ONLY

BIG DOUBLE BILL

An AIX-TALtXir- jO

Musical Roxaanxe

SOUTH MU
DISPERSES en
(Continued from race X.)

gum, prunes,' coffee, sugar, War
Cry aid Sunday school pager,
soups, beans, rice, sack mixed ve-
getables, macaroni, . post toaatles,
celery, oat meal, smash, apples,
can milk, caa fruit, bread, nucoa,
meat. Enough for a big Christ-
mas dinner and plenty left over
tor some future meals.

All the Christmas contributions
to the. Salvation, toxkllaa some

.$1500 will be spent oa needy folk
of Salem. It will make ,tne most
ot the money tor Christmas boxes.
What Is left win bo used for fur-
ther relief work through the win-
ter.

Many of the canneries donat-
ed cases of canned fruits, schools
and churches sent ia their Vwhlte
gifts," for tho Army to give out.
All of this was in addition to tho
provisions purchased with the
cash contributions.

Circuit Judge Is
Reversed Tuesday

The state supreme court Tues-
day handed down an opinion re-

versing Judge Taxweil of the
Multnomah county circuit court
in a suit tiled by ArlUa Gratton
to set aside the will ot her late
husband, Isaie Gratton, who died
in Portland, July 15, 1S2T. Judge
Taswell held for the plaintiff.

Mrs. Gratton attacked the will
upon the ground that It created a
perpetuity. The estate consisted
largely of real property in Port-
land and $5,000 ot stock in the
Gratton Investment company.

The opinion was written by
Justice Rand, who ordered the
case remanded with Instructions
to dismiss it without cost to
either ot the parties involved.

Two great dally newspapers,
The Oregon Statesman and The
Portland Telegram, 80 cents per
month.

VICTOR McLAGLEN

IN

"The River PirateM

Friday for Installation of West- -

- .L

of the Campusmm.TOM MOORE
IN

"His Last Haul"
A Real Holiday Picture

5Wl 1.,- - ,1.. U1WCSM also
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!fWW5 matchless studio facilities and con- - nVri I
fyfi tractual connections. Is proud to an- - )i(f) I

nounce the all-talki- motion pic- - VYjkrJi I era Electrie Sound Equipment. Ope Saturday Matinee.

A, Paramount7ft
k niefcura i 5

i m

I$1.000 g9

ivyvv tures listea neiow as mo attractions '

VfTv to be shown at the FOX ELSINORE M&S
theatre during the immediate sea- - ItffKil THE GRAND EXTENDS THE SEASON'S GREET- -

Zr( "on- - 7itS INGS TO ITS PATRONS AND FRIENDS
.StVVi These costly productions of the llv- - IJtSrvljjLr lug screen come to you as the fore- - fSsjtL

l7y TgH runner of an elaborate list of mighty lyrJrl J ""
entertainments secured for 1SS0. jTV5jiVvvC V X "A r 'f fSNurfJI Only Fox Theatres caa bring to the ; Cm I i Ifprogressive city ot Salem motion ITWbW i tyilvj fSm I

lWw pictures ot such magnitude and tho LrJ cs--Si COvvise SjSjl " J I
wQ&pi Fox Elalnore Theatre, home of Joy, D 7r "'f I
IJlWM Prt provide these NEW Ix&V Hr t 1 TAiliTfail 1 1
Lxt SHOW WORLD hits for your mo-- XWr7 W f r)vi"' "'iL o .A Z I

meats of diversion. wVs " vJrAfjft M

FANCHON & MARCO IDEAS cU,,, P ' mr---k aj
IbVI Every Saturday - Sunday - Monday nWlft T- - J " 1 II

$TrA MAURICE CHEVALIER lL J"' NowPUyinff JjJ
V5 I' TlT Your Christmas Show Z4
MM TAc9ofrtnmt 7fM I " aMctsawof tfa. eniiro aeason
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fVV Para mount's laugh Sensatioa 1 fTfC

ffl 'the KiBrrzER (& c? i ijuiUbi irilr ur u'yvnrC?
The different plctaro "11 tm lUsTf IFox

Jj9g "applause" mk fJ05n . "J'f J
KM!M$f7 RUTH CHATTERTON ' ' CtJ Speeial Chrbtmas

and a great east ia tvl Jff ?AA snaslo ay
"The LAUGHING LADY WV5 ttf& fi S ?"f LEAH BOLT

SGART COOPER t5m Tfi f JX I a
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
May we extend our sincere greetings and cordial cood wishes for a Merrv

Christmas and a Happy New Year.
.We assure you of our appreciation

"

of your business relation during the past

IT is stood to look back on the
past year and take stock of

one's self. It is also good to
look forward-t- o the coming year
and plan how we can work to-

gether toward-- A
greater prosper

tty and happiness
fOknomoim
NEWS --f v yzz r 4 -

- year, ana or our earnest extort tor the continuance of your patronage. . : -

Director's BepmtsueM Store
; Corner Court and Corrimercial .

Capital City Bedding Co.
D. J. Poolin E. W. Mailer

Essiaj trirca TI 1XT7I3 ia f iitst
. : . . Vileat TiiZlxz Siaging Hill


